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EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY CENTER 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVEh..:.ii TY 
DEVELOPING A LEADER SHIP PROGRAM 
FOR .THE SECONDARY SCHOOL 
by 
Gary W .  Carlton 
August ,  1 982 
The total l eadership program at Cashmere High School 
was evaluated and a detail ed outl ine and exp lan �tion o f  
its ' program was established . The evaluation provided 
C ashmere with a realis tic view o f  its ' entire l eadership 
environment and the s tudy resulted in a leader.ship 
structure guideline by which any secondary school could 
develop a pos itive l eadership program .  
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Chap ter 1 
INTRODUCTION 
The ab il ity to work effectively with group s in a 
leadership role can be lea rned thro ugh conscientious 
effort , s tudy , and practice . Leadership is both an 
art and a s cience . The s cient ifi c  principles are 
learnable . Therefore , a ny of us m ay do a better j ob 
of l eadership if we unders tand and conscientiously 
practice some of these princ iples . ( 3 : 3 )  
Since goo d leadership qual ities are an accepted part 
of being a respon s ible and successful individual , mos t  every 
educational institution , as  a maj or goal , s trives to instill 
leadership qualities in each of its s tudents .  Yet , many 
s tudents seemingly graduate from secondary s chools with 
little knowledge of l eadership , if not in fact very weak 
leadership skil l s . We a s  educators ought to be ab le to pro­
vide an environment that leads to the understanding of 
leadership qualities and techniques and programs that allow 
positive development of leadership . This s tudy will help 
eliminate the difficulties s econdary s chools find in trying 
to establish a meaningful environment for leaders h ip growth . 
Through implementation of the offered programs and careful 
s elf -examination , a teacher , an administrator , or an entire 
s chool can help alleviate the difficulties of develop ing 
leadership . 
Statement of the Problem 
Soc iety continual ly places pressure upon the 
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education sys tem to develop leadership within the youth and 
this pres sure is not tota lly unfounde d .  The numerous 
p o litica l, economica l, socia l, and inter-persona l prob lems 
soc iety is faced with today obvious ly wi ll on ly b e  so lved 
with strong , pos itive leadership , and of cou rs e  the "back ­
bone" o f  the country , edu cation i s  to provide the atmosphere 
and ski lls for the deve lopment of thi s  leaders hip . 
Secondary s choo ls do not often take the t ime to 
s e lf-eva luate their specific tota l leadership program. Too 
often educators expect students to c ontinua lly de monstrate 
pos itive qua lities of leadership within a negative atmo sphere , 
their own s choo l environment . Often thi s  expectat ion of 
pos itive leadership deve lopment i s  h e ld by a ll forces in 
education , e specia lly : the parent s ;  the community ; the 
schoo l boar d ; the administration ; the teacher ; and the s tu­
dents , without their full under standing of their limitations 
for leadership growth due to the lack of .a tr ue learning 
environment . If the environment for learning leadership is 
p o s itive then positive growth wi ll occur , but converse ly ,  if 
the surroundings are negative , exp ectations soon become 
frustrations . Yet no matter what type of lea rning environ­
ment that i s  provided for the s econdary s tudent , being a 
good leader and demons trating positive leadership qua lities 
wi ll be a continuous exp ectation of that student he ld by the 
home , community , and s.choo l· sys tem. 
Therefore , it b ecomes very important for a s choo l 
to es tab li sh its goa ls in leadership training and to define 
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and outl ine to p arent s ,  community , and t o  itself , the total 
program. With an unders tand ing of programs and expectations 
leadership become s a clear , attainab le goal , rather than a 
too often used word with a very nebulous outcome . The 
methods described in thi s  paper can be used by any secondary 
s chool to imp lement a program, improve existing programs , or 
s imply evaluate their own s ituat ion . 
Purpos e  of the Study 
The advantages of defining and outl ining a school s  
leadership program and evaluating it s '  environment for 
leadership growth cap abilities can be a s olution to providing 
a positive s chool atmosphere . 
The purpose of thi s study was to provide a guideline 
by w hich any secondary school can imp lement a pos itive 
leadership program. This s tudy will provide a sys tem that 
can enhance the leader ship opportunities of not only s tudents 
but of teachers as well and give examples of programs used 
to obtain such a goal . 
Through reading of this s tudy and self examination 
of a s chools  existing programs and leadership procedures ,  a 
relatively accurate summary of a s chool s  success in the area 
of leadership development coul d be obtained.  Through 
development of some of the programs offered ,  obs ervations 
and experiences which were made by the author on exis ting 
programs in the Cashmere School Distr ict and others through ­
out the State of Washington and nat ional ly ,  this s tudy will 
show the organiz ation and formulation of a Leadership 
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Program for the Secondary Schoo l. 
Limita tion s of the Study 
Whi le this s tudy may be of u se to others , it was 
primari ly deve loped for the secondary s choo l as a p o s s ib le 
s o lution to s ome of its ' leader ship program prob lems . The 
i deas and materia ls may be used as an enrichment to a weak 
program or a supp lement to an a lready succes sfu l  ·sys tem .  
There are ,  ho wever ,  three maj or limitations t o  this s tudy : 
( 1 )  Leadership in education is paradoxica l; ( 2 )  some schoo ls 
are more adap tive ; and ( 3 )  leadership is  very humanis tic . 
One of the main limitations to this s tudy is  the 
p aradoxica l  s i tuat ion e stab lished in trying to "pin-point" 
a reason for leadership being succes sfu l  in one p lace ,  or 
on.e p er son , and not in another , when they both may work in 
s imi lar environments . Leader sh ip is  a wor d  that des cribes 
what education is  e s s entia lly a ll about , a term used in a ll 
corners to so lve prob lems and carry on succes s ,  yet s choo ls 
take very litt le time to out line what they have or do not 
have . This s tudy can not feasib ly touch on a ll appropr iate 
areas when leadership in fact exists  or shou ld exist in a ll 
areas . 
A s econd limitation of this s tudy lies in the area 
of the adaptivenes s  of a ny s choo l system .  What works for 
one s choo l may not work fo r anoth er .  The focal point .. of the 
administration , the training and character of the teacher s ,  
the location and size of the s cho o l, and the needs of the 
s choo l, a ll have an affect on adaptivenes s  of l e adership 
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programs . 
And a f ina l limitation, l e ader ship is a very crucia l 
e lement to succe s s ,  yet it i s  very humanis tic and it r e lies 
on the charac ter of p eop le to b e  succes sfu l. Any program 
offered in this s tudy b ecome s limited when the rea lization 
takes p lace that the ski lls and theories taught and programs 
offered may very we ll be scientific in nature , but the 
manner in which they ul tima t e ly are carried out wi ll be 
humanistic , and subj ect to a great deal of divers ity of 
succe s s  and fai lure : 
Definition of Terms 
Advisee /Advisor Pro gram. A coun s e ling program 
invo lving a ll s tudents and t eachers of a s cho o l  with one of 
its purposes being the deve lopment of leadership qua lities . 
Ath letic Code and Handbook . E stab li shed and accepted 
guide lines for s tudent s ,  coache s ,  adminis tration , and 
community in the area of any ath letic endeavor invo lving a 
s choo l.· 
C lubs and Organizat ions . Any c lub or organization 
accepted by the s tudent government , within the s choo l 
environment , to promote an activity for the s tudents .  
Community Goa l Setting Ni ght . A time set as ide for 
the s cho o l  and community me mbers to meet and e s tab lish 
priorities in their loca l education environment .  
Discip line and Attendance Po licy . The written and 
accepted guide lines for attendance exp ectat ions of s tudents 
and discip linary procedu res . 
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In- Service . Any trainin g pro gram offered to admin­
i s trators and teachers , u sua lly by their own s choo l, for the 
benefit of gainin g new know led ge and· ski ll s .  
Interhigh . An e lected coun c i l  of s tudents repres en ­
tin g  s choo ls in a s imi lar area or lea gue for the purp ose of 
exchan gin g i deas and bui ldin g positive re lationship s .  
Leadership . The activity of workin g with others in 
an effective way to he lp them obtain a common goa l  or 
purpose . 
Leadership Camp .  Usua lly a three to five day 
trainin g s e s s ion in leadership deve lopment for s tudents he ld 
durin g the s ummer months and outs ide the scho o l  environment . 
Leadership C lass . A pro gram offerin g leadership 
trainin g for s tudents within the re gu lar schoo l curricu lum. 
Leadership Environment . The tota l pro gram opp 'ortun ­
ities avai lab le for the deve lopment of leadership . 
Leadership Program . The tota l offerin gs or any part 
of the tota l offerin gs given by a s cho o l  for the direct or 
indirect purpose of enhancin g le.adership ski lls in its 
s tudents and facu lty . 
Leadership Retreat . A pro gra m des i gned to be used 
for deve lop in g leadership ski lls and pos itive attitudes in 
s tudents of a particu lar s choo l; location i s  away from the 
s choo l environment and genera lly two to five days in len gth . 
Leadership Workshop . A trainin g sess ion in leader­
ship for both s tudents and advisors that is genera lly a few 
hours to perhap s two or three days in len gth and is usua lly 
sponsored on a local , regional , or s tate l evel . 
Middle School Workshop . A leadership training 
s e s s ion that is geared to ward the incoming high school s tu­
dent ; s e s s ion l a s t s  approximately three ho ur s  and i s  pre ­
sented by high s chool s tudents only . 
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School Exchan ge . A program designed for s chools to 
share ideas and experience ne w environments by interchanging 
s tudents and advisors from one s chool to another for a 
school day . 
Student Government . The organizat ion that represents 
all s tudents of a s choo l  for the purpose of promoting all 
s chool activities and organizat ions . 
Student Handbook . An established guide given to all 
students of a school outlining the entire e ducational pro ­
c e s s  as it will affect them in their unique environemnt . 
Overvie w of Content 
Chapter 2 contains a revie w of the literature ; 
chapter 3 wil l  address methods and procedures of the s tudy ; 
follo wed by the contents of the program; chapter 4 will 
summarize the proj ect ;  and chapter 5 c ontains recommendations 
and conclusions . 
\ 
Chap t e r  2. 
R EVIEW OF L ITERATURE 
This portion of the s tudy wil l  give diffe rent 
autho rs ' views in the following a reas : es tabl i shing a 
meaning fo r l eade rship ; explaining a need fo r leade r ship ; 
and citing the a reas within education whe re l eade rship mus t  
p revail and t o  what extent this l eade r ship shou ld take p lace . 
Many exp e r t s  in the a rea of leade r ship have p ro ­
vided definitions fo r the meaning o f  l eade rship . Many 
explanations a re s imila r but mos t  have the i r  P.a rticula r  a rea 
of emphasis . Michael and Dolo res Giammatteo state that 
In basic te rms , leade r ship i s  the activity of 
· helping others wo rk towa rd common goals or  purposes . 
Today , the experts  in leade rship a re the ones who best 
know how to release the c reative talents of tho se .with 
whom they wo rk . ( 3 : 2 ) 
McLaughlin adds to thi s  definition of leade rship by 
s tating that 
It i s  the ability in a wel l - adjusted p e r s on to 
handle people , to insp i re o r  influence the actions of 
othe rs , to make decisions , o r  to move a g roup to 
act ion . ( 10 : 4 )  
Cente ring mo re spec ifically on the leade rship role 
in educat ion Papa razzo w rote that 
Leade rship is the quality that evokes f rom co-wo rke rs 
thei r  volunta ry , ac t ive pa rticipation in as sum ing respon­
s ibilities which cont ribute to the g rowth of the g roup 
in relat ionship s ., attitude s , and activities in the \ 
educat ional p rog ram .  ( 1 0:5)  
Las s ey wrote about leade rship with a ve ry s ys tematic 
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approach when he s tated that 
It i s  relationship with fou r  component variables : 
(1) the characteristics of the leader ; ( 2 )  attitude s , 
needs , and prej udices of the followers ; ( 3 )  the 
charac teristics o f  the organization in which leader­
ship is taking place ; and ( 4 )  the social , economic , 
and pol itical s ituation in which this all occurs . 
Leadership i s  not a property of the leader or the 
follower , but a relationship involving at l east these 
four variable s . ( 9 : 22 )  
Burns , both supported and expanded the Gia rnmatteo 
and McLaughl in viewpoin t .  H e  s tated that 
Leadership does not merely involve getting ones 
fol lowers to do what one wants them to do . True 
leadership requires the leader to mob il ize whatever 
resources are available to help followers reach goals 
that are shared by the leader and the followers . True 
leadership i s  no t self-aggrandizing . ( 2 :56 ) 
However defined , an obvious ne ed for leadership has 
been noted by s everal author s . Porter indicated that 
Today , leadership ab ility is used as one criterion 
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to determine which s tudents will be eligible for many 
high s chool honor societies ;  it i s  considered by college 
admi s sions offices - - if needed they consider all the 
information requested on their app l ication forms ; and 
i t  i s  appraised by a number of scholarship agenc ie s .  
( 12 : 76 )  
Porter further gives indicat ion of not only the 
academic importance of leadership but also to its imp ortance 
outs ide the school environment . He adds that 
Such evidence sugges t s  the importance of leadership 
skill s  to academic successes , and there is widespread 
recognition of the usefulness of these skill s  in non­
academic walks of l ife as wel l . (12 : 76 )  
Porter a l s o  s tates 
There is s trong evidence that leadership skill s  can 
enhance ones ' chances for success  in all areas of life , 
and there i s  equally s trong evidence that such skill s  
can b e  s trengthened through sy s tematic ins truction .  
( 12 :8 0 )  
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Anderson and Davies give support to Porter by citing 
s everal areas outs ide of school .  where l eadership is important . 
They point out , for examp l e ,  that 
. . .  l eadership is important to group s such as military ,  
f ire department,  police department,  and others that rely 
on quick dec i s ions , prompt action , and unquestionab l e  
obedience necessary t o  get the mi s s ion co mp l eted and 
save lives . ( 1 : 4 )  
The relat ionship of school s meeting the l eadership 
needs of the students is analyzed by Young . According to 
Young 
We specifically train p lumber s ,  lawyer s ,  doctors , 
and engineers ,  but presently very few s chool s  teach 
the ingredients of leadership . ( 1 6 : 1 )  
E ducation in the area of l eadership seems e s s ential 
even to institutions of higher e ducat ion . The viewpoint of 
Jone s ,  Carson ,  and Guy , is that 
Leader ship i s  important in our soc iety . In 
bus ines s ,  indus try , education , government , and other 
soc ietal institutions , individuals who p o s s e s s  leader­
ship skil l s  are being soug ht cons tantly for key 
p o s ition s .  S ince l eadership is so important , insti­
tutions of higher education mus t  provide programs 
des igned to a s s i s t  s tudents in develop ing leadership 
Skill s . ( 6 :4 9 )  
In much of the literature dealing with the successful 
development of leadership within the school , three areas 
become predominate as to where emphas i s  mus t  be plac e d .  The 
home and community , the ad ministration ,  and the s chool 
environment (teachers and s tudent s ) ,  are c ited as the 
determining factor s . 
Examining the s chool and the home Kell 'ey states that 
The home and the s chool are partners in e s tablishing 
the "climate" of expectations that a youngst er mus t  
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confront . Either o r  both environments can contribute 
to a s ense of complacency . E ither or both environment s  
can contribute t o  the deve lopment of a s ense o f  expec­
tancy , purp o s e ,  and pl easure for the l earner . (7 : 6 4 -6 6 )  
He also adds that 
Practices of good communication between home and 
s chool as  well a s  artic ulation to other parts of the 
school program are es sential for effective clas sroom 
climate .  Strategies that s eek to involve the home , 
and s tudent s wi thin the clas sroom ,  and other parts 
of the school program are usually effective in improving 
classroom climate or in making a good clas sroom climate 
even better . ( 7 : 6 1 )  
The direct a s sumption, s tated by many expert s  and an 
indirect a s sump tion referred to by other wr it er s  of l eader­
ship in e ducation , is the fact that l eadership mus t  eminate 
from all l evel s of the educational s tructure to ensure the 
fact that good l eadership will have a chance to develop 
within the entire educational proce s s . Paparazzo s tates , 
"it mus t  b e  remembered that it takes leader s to make 
leaders . "  (11 : 3 9 )  
A p o sitive l eadership role by the top o f  the 
educational s tructure , the adminis tration ,."is essential to 
the total succes s of any leadership program in a school . 
The Giammatteos s tate that 
Change is what educational l eadership is all about : 
The ability to be secure enough to allow p rogre s s .  
Good l eaders mus t  keep their eye s  on results , not jus t  
methods . I f  a new leader occas ionally does something 
different , keep in mind it ' s  the o nly possible way to 
improve . It  also is the only pos sible way to keep 
capable and creative p eople happy and working with the 
organization , not again s t  it .· (3 : 5 )  
Th ey further add that 
The force of an open-minded adminis trator s timulates 
other s .  The norm of having safe and low p rofi le 
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admini strators who have little faith in ideas or others 
often re sul ts in a district having administrators who 
lack faith in themselves .  ( 3: 5) 
Rubin adds more support to this idea of the adminis­
trative leadership rol e when he s tates that 
As with mo st peopl e ,  the principals behavior is a 
manifestat ion of h is own p ersonality and his adminis­
trative habit . L eadership s tyle does change upon 
occasion , particularly when the incentive s tems from 
new needs or when it is ordained by the requirements 
of a new activity . It is  virtually impo s s ible , however , 
to modify a staff s  belief s  and practices in the face 
of adminis trative resi stance . ( 13 : 1 0 )  
Since much l eadership skills i s  attained through 
training some experts f eel the adminis tration should see 
that training takes place through inservice programs for 
teachers and curriculum offerings for s tudent s .  
Jones points out that , " Qual ities e s sential to 
l eadership are definitely suceptible to training . "  ( S : vii )  
The Giammatteo ' s  emphasize this point by s tating 
that 
Institutions such as s chools mus t  clearly understand 
l eaders as well as the concept of leadership . Chal ­
lenges to meet new students needs , methods , and forms 
of organizat ion with other demands require flexible 
and innovat ive responses . ( 3 : 4 ) 
In response to an article on Leadership Training 
written by Sergiovanni ,  Lasher s tates that 
One way to improve leader ship training in s chool 
sys tems is  to require the trainer to des ign a program 
based on an analy s i s  of the local school environment , 
with special attention to the exis ting administrative 
relation ship s within the sys tem. If the trainer takes 
the time to under stand the local administrative climate,  
i s  aware of the l imitations of l eadership trainin g ,  and 
is  hones t  with the local school district throughout the 
p lanning and training proces s ,  leadership training has 
a reasonably good chance of producing pos itive re sult s .  
( 8 : 3 9 8 )  
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In-service ins truc tion has been noted as  a valuable 
tool for l eader ship training for teachers . As · Paparazzo 
notes 
If a better educational program is des ir e d ,  the 
teacher mus t  b e  the focal point of all changes .  An 
environment mus t . be e stab l i shed in whi ch the teacher 
can b e  imaginative and creative , can improve his 
t eaching techniqu es and methods , can govern bis own 
insights and systematically draw from resources that 
wil l  help improve his interpersonal proces ses , and 
can in fluence him to .exert l e adership p otenti al .  
Educat ional l eadership can be provided by a creative 
teacher , one who i s  continually growing on the j ob 
through a healthy in- s ervice program. In- service 
programs that are initiated by teachers tend to be 
more effective than thos e  that are initiated by the 
admini s tration . (11 : 38 ) 
Adding to the viewpoint held by Paparazzo and 
e s tablishing the p arameters of leadership in -s ervice , Wiles 
suggests that 
In- service training should not be confined to 
experiences that only provoke academic growth but 
mus t  also include experiences that enhance the ability 
to work with o ther s ,  improve democratic proc e s s e s  and 
develop social skil l s .  ( 15 : 9 )  
The a dminis tration and teacher play a vital role in 
l eadership development and so does the s tudent . Authorities 
do know that leadership skil l s  ca ri be l earned but often are 
not taugh t .  In a s tudy o f  youth leadership training H ynes 
states that 
The result s  of Stage I showed conclusively that 
s tudents who s tudied the training materials knew more 
about leadership than s tudents in ·t be control group . 
( 1 4 : 627) 
Stark extends .this viewpoint stating that , "Leader­
ship edu cation can eff e ctively b egin in kindergarten or the 
firs t grade . "  (14 :28 )  
In addition , a s tudy dealing with the teaching of 
The views of the different authors r .eveal that 
leadership does exist and is an expectation of society for 
our educat ional system and youth to reach l eader .ship 
potential . However , Porter concludes 
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Yet ,  while l eadership skills may be expected of our 
s tudents at various s tages of their s chool careers , the 
typical high s chool curriculum provides little s truc­
tured opportunity for young p eople to develop such 
competencies . It is incumbent on school administrators 
to recognize the need for l eadership instruction and to 
work toward the development and implementation of some 
type of curricular offerings to meet this need . ( 12 :8 0 )  
Thes e  studies prove that a leadership program in the 
secondary s chool is nece s s ary . The fact that the qual ity 
"leadership , "  does exi s t ;  that a need for l eadership training 
does exist ; and that programs for attaining l eadership have 
been succe s sfully developed gives rise to the fact that 
s choo l s  do have an obligation to fulfill this nee d .  
Chapter 3 
ME THODS AND PROCEDURES 
The author did this proj ect by outl ining the overall 
l eadership environment utilized by Cashmere High School in 
the Cashmere School District . This proj ect · is  the result of 
personal obs ervations and involvement with the development 
of the l eader ship programs es tablished at Cashm ere . The 
author selec ted programs that have consis tently been succes s ­
ful in aiding leader ship development over t he past eight 
years and some for a shorter period of time . In addition , 
a few programs such a s  " int erhigh" and the "l eadership clas s , "  
that were considered positive , but did not last for one 
reasons or another , are also included .  Although the method 
of obs ervation can b e  very subj ective , the author has based 
remarks on nine years of experience in the school dis trict . 
Eight of tho se years have been served as  s tudent council 
advisor allowing the author to be directly involved with the 
devel opment of l eadership at the high s chool . The advisor­
ship has given the author the opportunity to conduct leader­
ship workshop s on the s tate and national levels  and to 
p articipate in all the areas cited as Cashmere' s  Leadership 
Environment .  In the cases of the "Middle School Workshop , "  
" Sp ecial Events , "  "Retreat , "  "Leadership Clas s , "  and 
"School Exchanges , "  the author either developed or helped 
1 5  
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to develop the program. Therefore , i t is ·not with haste or 
inexp erien ce from whi ch the author draws con clus ions about 
Cashmere ' s  Leadership Environme nt .  
. 
The pro ce dure was to list  all the progra ms and 
curri culum offerings used by the high s chool . From this 
listing a s e cond li st was drawn refle cting the areas that 
s tated l eadership development as it s obj ective or quite 
obviously promoted l eadership development . An outl ine of 
the various p arts of ea ch of these programs was then 
e s tablished and the re sult was the existing l eadership 
environment for Cashmere High S chool . 
DEVELOPING A LEADERSHIP PROGRAM 
FOR THE SECONDARY SCHOOL 
by 
Ga·ry W .  Carl ton 
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INTROD UCTION 
The obj ective of this proj ect is to provide an out­
line of programs avai lab le to a secondary scho o l  for the 
purpose of develop ing a leadership program with an environ­
ment conducive to leadership deve lopment . The program is 
designed for a secondary s choo l with either Grades 9-12 or 
10-12 , and between 150 to 400  members in its s tudent body . 
However , these figures do not nec e s sari ly have to be a 
limiting factor on program usag e .  
The program was e s s entia lly designed after the 
leadership program and environment at Cashmere High Schoo l 
and Cashmere Schoo l Dis trict .  The program offering s contain 
exp lanat ion of the obj ectives and p o s s ib le ways of adminis ­
tering the program. The leadership des ign is s tructured for 
the mo st part as it functions in Cashmere and wi ll provide 
other s choo ls with an opportunity to eva luate their leader­
ship program .  
This proj ect was des igned to provide a check list to 
adminis trators of s choo ls ,  advi sor s ,  community leaders , 
interested community educationa l group s ,  teachers ,  and 
s tudents for the purp ose of es tab lishing new leader ship 
programs or enhanc ing exis ting offerings . Any of the 
programs a s choo l finds its e lf without wi ll discover it can 
enrich its leader ship environment wi thin on e schoo l year 
1 9  
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with the addition of the new offerings .  
PRO JECT 
This proj ect addre s s e s  itself to providi ng an 
example outline of l eadership programs offered at the 
secondary level . My goal was to focus on the programs used 
at Cashmere High School and Cashmere School District that 
best provided leadership development opport unities and in 
e s sence estab lished the l eadership environment existing in 
the s chool sys tem. These  l eadership programs or this 
l eadership environment coul d then b e  adop ted or modified by 
other s chools interested in their own l eadership program and 
capabilities . 
GOALS OF THE PROJECT 
1 .  To evaluate and outl ine the programs e s s ential 
to the environment for pos itive leadership devel opment at 
Cas hmere High School and Cashmere School Dis trict . 
2 .  To provide a s tructured pattern of leadership 
programs for other secondary schools to use in evaluating 
their own l eadership environment .  
3 .  To appreciate the need for a p o s itive l eadership 
environment that allows for individual leadership growth . 
In organizing and gathe ring the material s for the 
leadership programs it became obvious that many s chool s  
already had s everal of the programs l i s ted operating within 
their sy stem.  However , one of the goals of ·the proj ect was 
to es tab lish the existing l eadership environment and to 
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evalua te the opportu nitie s provide d.  Some school s may f i nd 
they have either differe nt programs that accomp l i sh similar 
o bj ective s or they may di scover a real need for devel opme nt 
of o ne of the programs offered.  Thi s, of cour se ,  wa s the 
overall goal of the proj ect . 
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PROJECT 
It became o bviou s that all programs developed some 
degree of leader ship attitude s whether po sitive or negative . 
But it wa s the i nt e nt to choo se o nly tho se programs de sig ned 
specifically for l eader ship growth or o ne that clearly 
affected the character developme nt i n  the area of leader ship 
skill s. 
O nce the program s  were selected a detailed re search 
of each programs orga nizatio n a nd activities wa s co nducte d .  
A no ther l i sti ng wa s e sta bl i shed a s  the leader ship programs 
withi n the l eader ship e nviro nme nt i n  Ca shmere High School . 
A n  expla nat i o n  of each programs purpo se a nd examp l e s  of it s 
guideli ne s  were the n compiled.  The r e sult was, of cour se ,  
the leader ship program of Ca shmere High School . 
PROCEDURE 
After the deci sio n i s  made to evaluate a school ' s  
leader ship program, the followi ng method s  will be u se d :  
1 .  E sta bl i sh the exi st i ng goal s created by the 
school s a nd /or commu nity toward s leader ship 
growth . 
2 .  Comp il e a li st i ng of the e ntire program offeri ng s  
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of the school. 
Create a second li st that identifie s the program s  
that are primary con trib utor s t o  the overall 
leader ship environment . The program should 
state leader ship a s  an obj ec tive or obviously 
provide a sen se of re spon sib ility , school sp irit , 
or character building a s  part of it s maj or 
obj ective . 
4. Make a detailed summation of the pr ogram s struc-
ture of each of the program s  li sted as part of 
the leader ship program. 
5 .  Evaluate the total program a s  to it s strength s 
and weakne sse s. 
POTENT IAL PROBLEMS 
The fir st problem encountered will be select in g the 
program s con sidered to be part of the leader ship environment .  
When leader ship i s  expected and should be exerted from the 
cla ssroom, to the stage ,  to the .athletic field ,  all program s 
become contributor s. However , an evaluator of leader ship 
program s should keep in mind to select only tho se area s 
where leader ship development i s  a primary goal or obviou s 
outcome of the program. Tho se programs that contribute to 
the general atmo sphere of the spirit of the school, and 
dictate the re sp on sibility exp ected from student s mu st be 
con sidered part of the leader ship environment . Becau se a 
program i s  either p o sitive or negative in i t s' affect ha s 
no bearing on whe ther it i s  selected a s  a program of the 
leader ship environment .  The fact that it does have an 
affect on leadership is what c o unts . 
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The second prob lem wil l b e  i n  eva luating leadership 
programs and eventua lly the entire leadership environment 
for their succe s s . What is  succe s sfu l or pos itive to one 
p erson may not b e  to another , therefore ,  it becomes impara­
t ive for a s choo l to co llectively come to an agreement as to 
what ground r ule s they wi ll give for succe s s  or pos itive 
inf luence . Once estab li shed,  progr ams wi ll fa ll' one direc­
tion or another and weak areas can eas i ly be cited . 
The third prob lem wi ll be in e stab lishing a need for 
eva luating the leadership environment . Not a ll commun i tie s , 
administrator s ,  or s choo ls wi ll b e  interested in a s s e s s ing 
themse lves or having someone eva luate them in an area such 
a s  leadership deve lopment when they are not sure how they 
provide it in the first  p lace . It wi ll take some progres­
s ive thinking on their part to accept the imp ortance of 
eva luat ing the leadership environment and to pursue the 
suggested needed changes fo llowing eva luation . 
S I ZE AND LOCATION OF SCHOOL 
A lthough the programs offered in the proj ect are 
geared to a s tudent popu lation between 150 and 400  within 
three to four grade s ,  this does not mean that these programs 
work in on ly this size secondary s choo l. The largest of 
schoo ls have many of these  activities as we ll as the 
sma llest of s cho o ls .  However ,  some programs wi ll adapt 
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more readily to one school as opposed to another because of 
either s ize or location . Often times what one s chool may 
consider to be its advantage may easily b e  anothers dis ­
advantage and the oppo s ite will al so b e  true . A school mus t  
realize its potential within i t s  wal l s  a s  wel l .a s  out s ide 
its  wal l s . The old adage "Big does not neces sarily mean 
better" is  appropriate . But ,  size and location will even­
tually bring c ertain l imit s to what can b e  expected from any 
leader ship program. Adminis trat ion , facul ty , s tudents ,  and 
community support p er s onnel can go as far as numbers and 
will ingness  will al low them . 
GOALS OF THE SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY 
It will best  s erve the eva luator of the l eadership 
environment to unders tand prior es tablished goal s of the 
s chool and the community towards the development of l eader­
ship . In viewing the overall goal s of the school and the 
community in l eadership programs , the author often found 
words s uch as "leadership " and "citizenship . "  Al s o ,  support 
provided for many of the "extra" programs by the s chool di s ­
trict and community was preval ent . Finding a starting point 
for evaluation is  sometimes difficult , but in evaluating the 
leadership program of any school , es tabli shing the philosophy 
of the s chool and community towards l eader ship growth is  an 
excellent b eginning point . 
TYPE OF EXISTING LEADERSHIP 
Leadership is a l earned b ehavior and the environment 
l ( 
{ 
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in which a student find s himself , hi s p eer relation ship s ,  and 
h i s  r ol e  model s, b ecome the guideline s. Thi s  reciprocal 
relation ship exi st s  throughout the school sy stem from super­
intendent to principal , from principal to teacher , from 
teacher to student . Ideally , the student , as wel l  a s  all other 
individual s view the l eader ship relation ship not a s  a con-
tinuou s l ine of order s, idea s, deci sions, etc ., from top to 
bottom but rather an occa sional intermingling of leader ship 
authority eminating from the botton and middle a s  well . A 
leader ship environment i s  more than j u st programs, it i s  the 
p eople in the programs that create the atmo sphere for growth . 
Providing a p o sitive leader ship environment for student s i s  
far ea sier when their role model s, their leader s, are pro-
gre ssive and p o sitive thinker s. An eva l.uation in thi s area 
i s  e ssential in determining the total l eader ship environment ,  
and in all l ikelihood a strong program probably already 
exi st s  with a po sitive evaluation in thi s area . All i s  
cer tainly not lo st with a l e ss than favorab le feeling about 
the leader ship technique s and attitude s of tho se "in charge ," 
but the atmo sphere can weaken for tho se who are j u st learni ng 
leader ship behavior . 
LEADERSHIP PROGRAM OFFERINGS 
The u se of the l eader ship program offering s will 
provide activitie s a secondary school could incorporate to 
develop it s l eader sh ip program. 
The au thor decided that a l i sting of program 
offering s and idea s in three maj or categorie s wo uld be the 
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mo st realistic a nd organized ma nner i n  eva luat i ng the leader-
ship program at Cashmere . Other areas could eas i ly be a dded 
or take n away to fit the nee ds of a s chool but for all prac­
tical purposes the categories of teacher a nd admi nis trator 
programs , the community leadership programs , a nd the s tude nt 
a nd the schoo l leadership programs , covers the e ntire 
leadership e nviro nme nt offered i n  Cashmere .  
The programs explai ned i n  the fol lowi ng pages b e s t  
reflects the areas i n  which l eadership trai ni ng a nd emphasis 
occurs for the high school stude nt of Cashmere .  From the se 
areas listed a ny seco ndary school of comparable size could 
eas ily adapt programs or at least . summarize their ow n 
leadership e nviro nme nt . The basic format for each program 
a nd obj ectives are s tated a nd additio nal expla natio n or 
examples for several of the programs are i n  the app e ndices . 
The programs are give n as follows : 
CONTENT 
Teacher a nd Admi nis trator Programs . 
The Stude nt a nd the Schools  Programs . 
Commu nity a nd School Pro grams . . . . 
Page 
27 
29 
39  
TEACHER AND ADMIN ISTRATOR LEADERSHIP PROGRAM 
This asp e ct of devel oping a leadership program in 
the se condary s chool is  probably the mos t  criti cal . It is  
the mos t  criti cal b e cause without good l eaders as  tea chers 
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of leadership , the leadership environment be comes hindered . 
The adminis tration and the tea chers are the operators of any 
s chool and it is  imperative that they be not only l eadership 
minded from the b eginning but that they also allow l eader-
ship to grow within the sys tem. This requires a willingnes s  
and de sire on everyones part t o  allow leadership development 
to be a part of the s chool climate .  Any type of s trong 
resisten ce from the administration or the tea chers will 
definitely hurt the l eadership environment .  Re sistan ce need 
not always be a negative comment or a ction , any program 
allowed to b e come passive or non- fun ct ioning kil l s  leadership 
growth capabilitie s .  Therefore , it i s  the j ob of tea chers 
and administrators to be good examples of leadership . When 
this role of good leadership is  being carried out the s chool 
thrives ,  as well as pos itive community re sponse to s chool 
pro g rams . 
But obviously the question arises , "How does a s chool 
ensure ex cellent l eader ship from its leaders , the adminis -
trator , and tea cher?" The answer is just as obvious as the 
ques tion . It  is impra ct i cal to ensure perfe ctio n. in leader -
.. 
ship from t ea chers and adminis trators b e cause the quality 
it self is so  very humanis t i c. And for all pra cti cal pur-
p o s e s  a ny s chool eval uating its leadership envir onment 
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a lread y has an estab lished personne l. To say to a s cho pl 
on ly hire individua ls who s core well on a leadership ski lls 
tes t  i s  absurd because the nuc leu s , if not the entire . s taff 
of leaders ,  a lready exi s t s . Therefore , a program should 
gear its e lf to its exis ting situation . In dev �loping a 
secondary schoo l leader ship program five 'es sentia l factors 
.of administrative and teacher s taff mus t  be cons idered .  
These areas are :  {l) Persona lities and Dedication ; 
{2)  Training ; ( 3 )  Invo lvement with Programs ; ( 4 )  Communica­
tion Lines ; and ( 5 )  Inservice Programs . 
Persona lities and Dedication 
There is  very lit t le anyone can do about changing 
an individua l' s persona lity o r  his dedication to his pro­
fes s ion , particu lari ly after invo lvement with teaching for 
a number of year s . Hopefu lly , the existing s taff of admin­
i s trators and teachers have exce llent "peop le" ski lls ,  are 
energetic , and are invo lved with education as a profession . 
Without · p eop le who p o s s e s s  these qua lities a s choo ls chance 
for leadership are great ly weakened.  
Training 
Positive p er s ona lities and dedicated individua ls are 
good points to have but individua ls shou ld be high ly trained 
in their specia lized fie lds . Leadership wi ll grow out of 
knowledge , therefore,  having administrators and s taff that 
are continua lly seeking new know ledge adds s trength to a 
program. 
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Invo lvement with Programs 
Everyone should become invo lved with the schoo l 
sy stem. Leader sh ip i s  derived from action and non-action or 
non-invo lvement on the part of admin i stration and sta ff i s  
quick ly noticed by student s. Enthu sia sm can b e  spontaneou s 
when it begin s at the top . Thi s mean s involvement by staff , 
not j u st ta lk .  Teacher s who on ly work in side the c la ssroom 
are not invo lved in a secondary schoo l. 
Communication Line s 
There are many sty le s  of leader ship , yet in a scho o l  
sy stem one e ssentia l e lement mu st exi st t o  e stab li sh a 
p o sitive leader ship environment and that s communication . 
Student s have a need to know , teacher s have a need to know , 
admini strator s have a need to know , and the community ha s a 
need to know . A good line of open communiation thro �gh what­
ever type of sy stem u sed often stop s prob lem s before they 
start or exp e dite s a so lut ion to an exi sting conf lict . 
In service Program s 
Often time s brain storming within the sy stem through 
the u se of exi sting source s can provi�e i dea s and so lutions. 
A s  part of the continua l training a schoo l  shou ld have a 
strong in service program. Good programs brought to the 
schoo l  for the staff s b enefit can great ly increa se produc­
tivity and in e ssence ,  leader ship . 
THE ST UDENT AND THE SCHOOLS PROGRAM 
In deve lop ing a leader ship program it i s  e ssent ia l 
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t o  understand the role of the s tudent and the school . The 
s tudent shoul d enter the program with the intent of learning 
new social and mental skil l s .  Al though the s tudent c �n enj oy 
the priv iledge of attending school and partake in its many 
offerings ,  he mus t  real ize that his p articular training is 
j us t  a very few short years in relationship to the s chools 
continual role as  trainer . Therefore ,  the sys tem teaches 
him that he is there to learn and he mus t  abide by the rule s  
e stablished by the school . 
The s chool is an environment with a network of 
adminis trat ors and teachers with the purpose of providing a 
course of s tudy geared to train the s tudent . And the 
ultimate succ e s s  of the training rel �es total ly on the 
p eople teaching and the organization of their teaching . 
This does not rule out the responsibilities of the learner , 
but curriculum success  depends o n  the system and p ersonality 
of the s chool . Therefore , a close look at the s chool for 
leadership curriculum and its sys tem are e s s ential to 
establishing a meaningful leadership environment .  
In viewing the l eadership program of Cashmere High 
School and in establishing a program any secondary s chool 
could follow ,  the following areas will be analyzed : 
( 1 )  Overall Expectations ; ( 2) the Guidance Program ; and 
( 3 )  the Leadership Curricul um. 
Overall Expectations 
This particular area emphasizes the rule s  by which 
s tudent s ,  as  well as  teacher s ,  mus t  guide themselve s .  This 
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i s  a very importa nt eleme nt to a l eaders hip programs su cce s s . 
It is  importa nt be cause l eader s mus t  be dis cipl i ned i ndivi­
dual s  capabl e  of givi ng a nd tak i ng orders a nd p o s s es s i ng the 
ability of followi ng r ules  for the good of the group . This 
area,  i n  e s s e nce , e stablishes the dis cipl i ne of a s chool a nd 
the parameter s  withi n whi ch s tude nts mus t  fu nctio n. The 
purpose for l ear ni ng is  also readily mai nta ined at this 
l evel . At Cashmere ,  three p ol i cies b as i cally mai ntai n s tu­
de nt a nd tea cher overal l  expe ctatio ns ,  a nd they .are : the 
Dis cipl i ne a nd Atte nda nce Pro cedures ;  Stude nt s  Rights a nd 
Resp o ns ibilities ; a nd the Athl eti c  Co de . 
The Dis cip l i ne a nd Atte nda nce Pro cedures are 
published i n  a s tude nt ha ndbook , as are the s tude nt rights 
a nd resp o nsib il ities a nd athlet i c  co de . The se pro cedure s ,  
i n  a ccorda nce with law, commu ni cates expe ctatio ns of 
atte ndi ng s chool a nd s teps take n whe n a s tude nt fail s to 
mai ntai n  a proper re cord. The dis cipli ne p ol i cy p i npoi nt s  
out comes for certai n a ct s  o f  disruptive behavior a nd related 
situatio ns .  The obj e ct ive is  t o  state the s tude nt expe cta­
tio ns for the purp o s e  of i nformi ng the s tude nt ,  the home , 
a nd the commu nity . 
The Stude nt Rights a nd Re spo nsibility i nforms the 
s tude nt ,  as a perso n, his l egal rights withi n the sys tem a nd 
the type s  of a ctio ns that are either exp e cted from t he 
s tude nt at all times or ty pes of a ctio ns that will not b e  
tolerate d .  Agai n, the importance of this to the leadership 
program is that it e stab lishes a solid base from whi ch 
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responsibil ity can grow. 
The Athleti c Code is a set of written rul es and 
exp e ctations for any parti cipan t in a sports a ctivity . It 
provi des guidelines to follow and dis ciplinary a ction for 
violation of rules . This code is  followed clo sely by the 
athlete and emphasized by all coa ches .  The s trength of the 
code is in the administering of its pol i cies . Cashmere has 
found it to be a very valuab l e  tool in developing l eadership 
qualities in its ' athl ete s . 
The se three areas create an immediate atmo sphere for 
responsib il ity and dis cipline for s tudents .  Obviously , the 
su cce s s  remains at this point in the a dministering of the 
p ol i cies . 
Guidan ce Program 
The advi see/advisor program es tablished by Cashmere 
i s  a program that can enhan ce any leadership program. The 
obj ective of the "A/A" is  to provide ab solutely every s tudent 
in the s chool with a p ersonal advi sor for that s tudents 
entire high s chool career . The advisory group meet s  mos t  
every day for a twenty minute per iod o f  time t o  cover a 
variety of con cerns ,  all the way from s chedul ing cla s se s  to 
hearing a gue s t  speaker . However , the "A/A" best  promotes 
the l eadership program by often times providing guidan ce in 
the areas of career development , value buil ding , s chool 
problem solving , and p ersonal growth . 
If s tru ctured prop erly thi s advisory program has the 
capabilities to b e  a very positive i nfluen ce on any s choo ls  
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l eader ship program. ( See Appendix A ,  page 51. ) 
Leader ship Curri culum 
Thi s  area would be co nsidered by mo st i ndividual s 
to be the "meat " of a ny l eader ship program. At C a shmere it 
i s  a very essent ial part of the total program, .yet , it should 
alway s be kep t  i n  mi nd that l eader ship i s  a total program 
a nd al though o ne area may b e  empha sized more tha n a nother ,  
it s' importance i s  no greater tha n what it a ctually 
a ccompl i shes. I n  thi s  pha se of the leader ship program, 
C a shmere ha s establ i shed the student gover nment , special 
l eader ship programs, a nd i ncentive programs a s  it s' b a si c  
l eader ship curri culum . 
The purpo se of the student gover nment i s  to provide 
maximum opportu nities for part i cipatio n i n  school a ctivities; 
to develop attitudes of a nd pra cti ce i n  good citizenship ; 
a nd to a ssi st i n  the ma nagement of the school by u nifyi ng 
all student welfare of the school , it s tea cher s, a nd it s 
student s. It s member s are all student s of the school a nd 
they are gover ned by a co nstitut io n. The l egi slative p ower 
of the student gover nment i s  vested i n  the student cou ncil . 
Of all the area s  i n  school where leader ship i s  a n  
obj ective, the student gover nment via the student cou ncil 
ca n exhibit the mo st vi sual leader ship development . It  ca n 
comm uni cate for the entire school it s programs, club s, a nd 
organizatio ns a ccomp l i shment s, all i n  the name of the school 
a nd leader ship . A stro ng leader ship program i n  a ny school 
will have a n  org a nized a nd fu nctio ni ng student gover nment . 
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All the cl ubs and organizations under the g uidance o f  the 
s t udent co uncil will have develop ed constit utions , have 
interested advisors and will b e  active in a pos itive fashion . 
This part of the l eadership program act ually emulates the 
proc e s s  of democracy thro ugh elected officers , committee s , 
and f unctioning activities . At Cashmere High School , this 
phase of the leadership program i s  s trong ly develop ed and 
a mains tay of the leadership environment .  Witho ut this 
s trong base the remaining l eadership c urric ul um wo ul d  b e  
greatly weakened .  
Special l eadership programs at Cashmere are the 
res ult of a l eadership minded administration and ill ustrates 
the type of activities that can be created within the s chool 
when the leadership environment is allowed to grow. A s chool 
can exi s t  with a s t udent government , co unc il , cl ubs , and 
their officers , b ut so m uch more l earning and enth usiasm can 
be generated when special programs are use d  to enhance 
l eadership growth . At Cashmere , a str uc t ured system of 
officer and s t udent training has been es tablished as wel l  as 
programs that f urther s trengthen l eadership growth . ( See 
Appendix B ,  page 59. ) 
The system first b egins with the s chool s  ann ual 
"Leadership Retreat "  which invo lves the selection of twenty­
fi ve to thirty -five s t udents representing all high school 
grade l evel s .  The trip takes place in mid -A ug us t ,  before 
the s tart of s chool , and is used as a spirit buil ding , goal 
setting , prob l em s olving , and a f uri, yet e d ucational exp er­
ience . This has b een a very positive l eader ship deve loper 
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for s tudent s ,  tea chers ,  and community members . The program 
has re ceived state and na tional attent ion as a pos itive 
leadership building . ( See Appendix C, page 6 1. )  
The retreat fits the needs of the high s chool .very 
wel l ,  but Cashmere ' s  system involves the s chool from a very 
l o cal l evel to the national level . Leadership .development 
in cludes memb ership to the National As so ciation of Student 
Coun cil s  and compl ete involvement within the state organiza-
h <; 
tion .  The high s chool i s  repres ented a t  State Leadership 
Summer Camp s by its s tudent body off i cer s ; represented at 
the State Student Coun cil Conferen ce and also at the 
National Student Coun cil Conferen ce .  It i s  felt that 
involvement at the s e  levels are very mu ch worth the time , 
money , and effort b e cause it gives s tudent leaders new 
opportunities to learn p er s onal skil l s  and to see how other 
s chools fun ction . Hopefully , the se experien ce s  better 
the environment at the s chool . ( See Appendix D ,  p age 71.) 
In addition to the se training situations a 
"leadership clas s "  has upon o ccas ion been offered to s tudents 
at Cashmere .  The cla s s  is succes s ful and worthwhile in 
developing skills and should be cons idered as  part of a 
total l eadership program. However , s taff size and s tudent 
p opulation can be a hinderan ce to e s tablishing su ch a class 
in the curri culum of a smal ler s chool s u ch as Ca shmere .  
Along with the l eadership training sys tem employed by the 
high s chool , the interhigh ; the s tudent ex change ; and the 
middle s chool workshop are three other programs that add 
to the devel opment of l eader ship potential s .  
The " Interhigh" i s  an organization that is , in 
e s s ence , a student representative bo dy of the schools or 
p art of the s chools in a given area or league . Cashmere, 
for example , b elongs to the Southern Caribou Interhigh . 
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The Interhigh , set up under a cons titution , meets from three 
to four times yearly for the purpose of exchanging ideas of 
s chool spirit and l eadership , setting up cheerleader and 
s tudent exchanges , solving s chool prob lems , and improving 
or continuing posit ive relationships on a non-competitive 
bas is .  
B ecause Ca shmere enj oys the benefits of s tudent 
exchanges the program is also conducted outside the Interhigh . 
The purpose of a s tudent exchange is  to allow for new 
friendships to develop and to view different s chool systems 
and l iving environments . Cashmere exchanges with school s  
within its own l eague and geographical area as  well a s  
s chool s  much larger and in completely different environments . 
This program also provides a benefit to s tudents who do not 
always take or receive leadership roles . 
The final special l eadership program offered at 
Cashmere is the "Middle School Worksho p . " This program is 
designed with two obj ectives in mind : ( 1 )  it is  an excellent 
orientation to high s chool l ife to incoming middle s chool 
s tudent s ;  and (2) it provides a teaching and leadership role 
for the high s chool s tudent involved with the program. This 
program can be utilized by any size s chool and offers 
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tremendou s rewards for both the presente r of the program and 
the incoming high s choo ler . (See Appendix E ,  page 73. ) 
Another a spect of the lea _der.ship curriculum found 
at Cashmere i s  the "Sp ec ial Incentive Program . "  The obj ec ­
tive of this aspect of the l eadership environment i s  to 
prov ide a diver se method of providing recognition for 
leader ship and stimulating leader ship respo nse . The program 
can affect a specific individual or a group and take very 
l ittle time and organization to the b igger proj �ct . But the 
results  are always for recognition of accomp lishment or 
stimulation of further growth . (See Appendix F ,  page 73. ) 
A leader ship and academic recognition program 
e xi s ting at Cashmere is the "Bulldog Academic Movement . "  
The purpose of BA M i s  to recognize student s ,  via teacher 
nomi nation ,  who have exhib ited academic accomp li shments 
a nd/or leader ship skil l s  above and b eyond the averag e 
student . Their pic ture and brief accounting of their 
achievement i s  put on disp lay in the high s chool . (See 
Appendix F ,  page 78 . ) 
The "Stroke Letter" i s  a very s imp le yet highly 
rewarding tool . A few minutes of a teacher s time and a few 
meaningful words written on the stroke letter form is sent 
to the s tudent . The parent appreciates the letter as  much 
as the s tudent . (See Appendix F ,  page 7 8. )  
The "Student ·of the Mon th "  i s  an i ncenti ve p rogram 
giving recognition , through the local pap er ,  to a faculty 
chosen s tudent for accompl ishment s throughout their high 
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s chool career . The s tudents pic ture as  wel l  as  b iography i s  
included in the articl e .  (A s imilar program m·ay al so be 
conducted for teacher s . )  
The "Student Leadership Day" i s  an excellent way of 
ending a s chool or having new officers take over the l eader­
ship role of the s tudent government . At Cashmere , this 
recognition day has b een used both as a review of the yearly 
accompl ishment s  and l eadership and a change over in officer s . 
It is  not j us t  a day for s tudents , but for invited community 
members as wel l . Making it a special day by providing a 
breakfas t ,  luncheon , or dinner adds to the " extra meaning " 
and "appreciation" s incerely meant for the s tudent and 
community l eader s . (See Appendix F ,  p age 78. ) 
Movies , speakers , and special a s s embly programs are 
always used at C ashmere to build leadership . A variety of 
very profes sional movie presentations concerning values and 
character growth as wel l  as having sp eakers on motivation 
and o ther related areas tremendously enhances the leadership 
environment b ecause these programs are usually highly 
interesting and they involve the entire s tudent population . 
The programs can be used as  money making proj ects or s imply 
as a s chool presentation . Programs of this nature can help 
to provide a positive school atmosphere because of their 
uniquenes s .  
A f inal step a t  Cashmere in the area of l eadership 
development wi.th " Incentive Programs " is the use of the 
telephone , s chool conference ,  or home visitation . The 
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obj ective is  to provide a more personal 'feeling for the 
s ituation ,  the family , or the s tudent when g iving r ewar d .  
Teachers are encouraged t o  u s e  the telephone o r  t o  personally 
meet with parents and s tudents when either giving recognition 
for a j ob wel l  done or an area needing improvement . 
COMMUNITY AND SCHOOL PROGRAM 
Of prime importance to the success of a total educa­
tional proces s is the involvement and support of the 
community . A school exi s t s  because a community exists ,  but 
quite often communities are far l e s s  aware of the school 
activities than the s chool is aware of community attitude and 
support . In the pas t ,  Cashmere has been a good example of a 
s chool system that ha s excelled under the excellent support 
and concern for the s chool s  by its community . One of the 
areas of pos itive support that has often been demonstrated 
by the community , towards the s chool , is the development of 
leadership . Several organizations have provided leadership 
opportunities for s tudents from an individual standpoint , to 
a general group . This support is  utilized and appreciated 
by the school , but it mus t  be remembered that this positive 
relationship flourishes because support is  a "two-way s treet . "  
The school also provides programs for the b enefit of the 
community as well , thus completing the other part of the 
" two-way s treet . "  The larges t  program that Cashmere conducts 
with the s chool and the community is  the "School and Community 
Goal Setting Night . "  
The purp ose of the School and Community Goal Setting 
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Night i s  t o  e s tablish specific areas of concern within the 
education!J.l system that .the s chool and community should apply 
iteself towards in accompl ishing its s tated goal . Approxi­
mately one hundred and fifty to two hundred community members 
as  well as twenty to thrity s taff memb ers , along with high 
s chool s tudents meet for a dinner or desert aff air . Through 
an organized grouping proce s s ,  brainstorming goal s ,  concerns , 
and other ideas take s place . After the brainstorming , a l i s t  
o f  goals i s  e s tablished b y  each group and then through a 
voting process  everyone s elects three "numb er one" choic e s , 
three ''.number two" choices ,  and three "number three" choices . 
The votes are later tabulated and the resul ts are estab l i shed 
and mailed to all part icipants and pub licized .  From this 
list  the s chool es tab li shes priorities for the year . 
Not only is  the School and Community Goal Setting 
Nigh a positive program for the operation of the s chool , 
but it i s  a very s trong l eadership procedure a s  wel l .  
C ommunity l eaders , citizens young and old , members of the 
s chool boar d , administration ,  staff and best  of all s tudents 
partic ip ate in a very demoncratic proces s .  (See Appendix G ,  
page 83. ) 
In addition to the School and C ommunity Goal Setting 
Nigh are a variety of programs offered for the b enefit of 
the s chool by .the c ommunity .and for the community by the 
s chool . A l isting of the s e  .. activities with a brief explana­
t ion of _obj ectives wi].l fo].l ow .  
( 
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Jr . Mi s s  Program 
Offered by the community for girl s of the s chool to 
promote self discip l ine , l eadership , · and talent . This is an 
ann\.lal program. 
Boys and Girl s State 
Offered by the American Legion, a jutJ.ior boy and 
girl are selected for a one week camp des igned to promote 
leadership in government . This is an annual pro�ram. 
Ro tarz Foreign Exchange Student 
Offered by the Rotary Club , a student each year is 
selected to visit a fore ign country and attend s chool in that 
country for nearly a full year . 
Boos ter Club 
An organization that i s  primarily geared toward_ ·the 
support of school a thletic s ,  but ha s contributed also to 
other school programs . A group of community members working 
for the development of the school . 
Clean Up Day 
A s chool program fo:t the cormnunity . Part of a school 
day is taken for an organized clean up of s treets and parks . 
Students learn pride in a community proj ect . 
Open House 
Conducted by the s chool f or the community with the 
purpose  of informing the community of exi s t ing programs and 
facilities . 
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Various Local Scholar ships 
The commun ity does provide a number of s cholar ship s 
for graduating student s . This is  another area in which the 
community continue s to lend support even to student s out s ide 
the s chool environment . 
Chapter 4 
SUMMARY 
In summation , this proj ect will provide a real sense 
of the total l eadership environment at Cashmere High School 
and at the same time es tablish a guidel ine of programs that 
can be used on the secondary l evel to help enhance or 
develop a l eadership program. Through the s tudy and 
unders tanding of the purp o s e  of the leadership programs at 
C ashmere any administrator , advisor , community member or 
s tudent . could develop or conduct an evaluation of their 
own leadership environment through the use of thi s proj ect . 
However , it shoul d be kept in mind that b ecause 
l eader ship devel opment is not always an easily defined 
discipline , s chools  will find varying degrees of success 
with programs . Community and school goal s ,  as well as  
individual personalities play a big role in the succe s s  of 
any of these  programs . But because developed leader ship 
skil ls in the graduate is a continual expectat ion a s choo l 
should feel an obl igation to define its leadership program 
and es tab lish its s trength and weakne s s e s  of its leadership 
environment .  
The succe s s  of the Cashmere l eadership program 
remains in its divers ity of program offerings for a small 
s chool and the commitment on the p art of the s chool and the 
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community to hol d  leadership development as an imp ortant 
priority . 
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. Chapter 5 
RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUS IONS 
Development and impl ementation of this proj ect coul d 
enhance the l eadership program of any secondary school . The 
primary purp ose of developing a l eadership program outline 
in any s chool wil l  be to define its s trengths and weaknesses 
a s  an environment suitabl e to developing leadership qual ities 
through its curriculum and into its s tudent s .  Programs shoul d 
be kep t diver se to appeal to a wider range of personalities 
and leadership qualitie s ,  yet a s choo l  cannot afford to 
weaken its capabilitie s by trying to meet everyones needs 
through too many programs . In order to ensure maximum 
effectivene s s  of the leadership program teachers mus t  be 
committed and enthused and administration mus t  provide the 
nec.e s s ary time and materials to function adequately . Any 
program that does not really function is a weaknes s  in the 
s chool ' s  environment ,  j us t  as an overbearing s ituation can 
become a detriment to the total program. 
Although this proj ect is des igned for a smaller 
secondary s chool , many of the programs utilizied are found 
in l arger school s as wel l . Size and l ocation of a s chool 
mus t  be cons idered in the implementation of any of the pro­
grams , but they do not have to b e  fac tors that rule out the 
usuage of the proj ect p lan . Perhap s res tructuring and 
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modifying wil l  overcome ob s tacles . 
This proj ect will provide a sound leader ship develop­
ment base from which a secondary school can func tion . A s  
long a s  society continues to place a high priority on 
individual s who p o s s e s s  l eadership skil l s , s chools mus t  pro­
vide a productive and pos itive environment for the develop­
ment of these skil l s . By establ i shing available existing 
programs and approaches to l eadership development a s chool 
will see its reasons for success or failure . 
Students who have attended Cashmere have benefited 
from the es tablished l eader ship environment . Through the 
evaluation process developed within the proj ect it became 
apparent as  to why s tudents have benefited .  The community 
and adminis trat ion are support ive of programs and an adequate 
number of s taff memb er s are good l eaders . This coupled with 
the exi sting diver s ity of leadership programs has developed 
into a positive l eadership environment .  
There have b een many studies concerning the area 
of l eader ship . Several identify a meaning for l eadership , 
others e stabl ish qualities or styles l eader s p o s s e s s  and 
s till other s ident ify the directions and forms l eadership 
are taking in education . There are programs developed to 
enhance leadership in the clas sroom and mini-courses to 
develop leadership skil l s , but few really speak to capa­
b ilities of the total school environment for developing 
l eadership skills within its s tudents . This proj ect has 
developed an outl ine of such a program that may be utilized 
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b y  other s chools . Al though the proj ect provides a s tructured 
outline of programs , it does not provide a real tool f or 
determining succes s .  As s tated earl ier success can take on 
many different forms from one environment to the next . 
However, the development of a success  criteria may be 
appropriate for this proj ect . Usually overall s chool spirit , 
attitude and s tudent particip ation and re sult s  of endeavor s  
are key s igns . Y e t  further s tudies within the area o f  
determing success are recommended . 
The mos t  rewarding experience of this proj ect was 
viewing fir s t  hand tho se programs that really make leader­
ship development happen . Outlining the total school and 
community environment for leadership growth was grat ifying 
knowing that the school and community could now identify 
totally what it really does for our s tudent s .  
B IBLIOGRAPHY 
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APPENDIX A 
What in the world is  an advisory program? The advisory pro­
gram was de signed for one purp ose - TO MAKE SCHOOL A BETTER 
PLACE FOR YOU . 
When talking with s tudents , they felt there j ust wasn ' t  time 
in the day to discuss their concerns - - that no one would 
l i sten anyway . Mo st students have six teachers each day 
how could they feel comfortable taling with someone who 
hardly even knew them , including the counselor? 
It b ecame apparent that a program needed to be developed that 
woul d allow for this opportunity . A program that would con­
vince each student there was a teacher with time to care . 
TART ' S  OUR ADVISORY PROGRAM . 
FOR THE PROGRAM TO BE 1 0 0 %  EFFECTIVE , IT WILL BE UP TO EACH 
PERSON IN THE ADVISORY ROOM TO MAKE IT A WARM , CARING ENVIRON­
MENT THAT TREATS EACH PERSON THE WAY YOU WANT TO BE TREATED . 
What i s  an Advisor-Advisee Progi:am? ? 
• 1 .  Advi sor - helper and couns elor for all your years in 
high school . 
2 .  Advisor help s you dis cover interests and talents . 
3 .  Advisor help s you unders tand your s elf better . 
4 .  Advisor wil l  listen to you and help you make decisions . 
5 .  Time to get acquainted and share with other s . 
6 .  Time allowed for j ust talking things over with a teacher , 
alone or in group s . 
7 .  Time to work on special school proj ects like elections , 
p o s ter making , etc . 
8 .  Time for games with other a dvi sor group s . 
9 .  Advisor helps you with probl ems and will be more of a 
friend than a teacher . 
1 0 . Time for social activities - prac tice in getting along 
with o thers . 
Responsibil ities of the Advis or : 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
Get to know each advisee on a one-to-one basis  during 
their high s chool year s ; to be a friend , an adult to 
whom each advisee may go with questions and concerns . 
To b e  a central source of information about each advisee ; 
academic progre s s ,  interes t s , goal s ,  attendance , etc . 
Assist the student in developing (his)her) high school 
program and help the s tudent in evaluating whether or 
not (he/ she )  is meeting their goal s . 
To provide input on each advisee ; to s erve as  a l iason 
between the s chool and parent s . 
Inform and a s s i s t  advisees in carrying out their respon ­
sibilities .  
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Responsibil ities of the Advisee : 
1 .  Attend all A/A meeting s .  
2 .  C ommunicate academic and co- curricular needs, interest 
and concerns to the advisor.  
3 .  Facilitate communication among advisor , parent 
( guardian) and teacher s . 
4 .  Reques t  and schedule individual conferences with advisor . 
MIDPOINT INTERVIEW 
1 .  How are things going for you in your cla s s e s  this 
trimes ter? 
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2 .  Is  there any p art icular class  causing you s ome concern? 
3 .  Are you fairly p l eased with your grades so far? 
4 .  Is  there any interes ting activity or proj ect that you 
are doing? 
5 .  Which class  do you like b es t ?  Why? 
6 .  If you had it to do over again , what changes would you 
make in your schedule? 
7 .  Is  the reading in any course difficult for you? If s o ,  
have you talked to the teacher about it? 
8 .  Are you reading anything interesting? 
9 .  Is  there anything you wish your teachers understood 
that they don ' t  yet know about you? 
1 0 . List all your classes and estimate what grade you think 
you have earned so far? 
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CASHMERE HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY 
Advisor - Advisee Conference January , 1 9 8 1  
P o s s ible items for dis c.us s ion : 
1 .  Midpoint Interview worksheet ( s )  ( There are two forms 
to choose  from . ) 
2 .  Advisee worksheet for Parent Conference 
3 .  Fall trimester grade and comment sheet 
4 .  Shuttle sheet information from clas sroom teachers ( two 
forms ) 
5 .  S . A . T .  s cores 
6 .  Junior Math Profiency test r esul ts 
7 .  Student ' s  estimated grades so far this trimes ter 
8 .  Goals the s tudent has set for this trimes ter , year 
9 .  Activities to date - - succe s s e s , failures ,  problems 
1 0 . Future p lans ( c areer and college plans for seniors , 
financial aid , scholarship information , s chool �ppli­
cation forms , et c . )  
1 1 . General s tudent progre s s  - - attitude , behavior ,  aspira­
tions , etc . 
1 2 .  Progress report s ,  other information you have collected 
throughout the year · 
13 . Find one thing to emphasize - a positive ending to your 
conference 
1 4 . Have student l is t ,  collect any work or proj ect that 
he/ she might want their parent to see or at least be 
aware of 
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: r . i· .. .. . ::-;f p·y th\� 5t&nda:-ds set b'/ 
c .  Cr'.; . . .. ·:1�;; <.... he-Ii; you; not ;>rovk:c 
a . . , ·:11;\,·1 : : ··�·:·1 • •  1 the: xno ,..,:cdgr. th::i� 
vn11 ,1r:: i"1i:i,1; 1'i i h e:  l:.,,,._..s :: oLh�i· ocoo!o ·- pcoplo 
* ;..s a;� ::.cividua:; you possess L:,-ifquo skills �n<l 
�::dcrli:s. f10\\'t1V�:·; :�· r.oi. ::iut ::o use> these a.bl!ft!es 
\-.•i!l n,�:: dC'vJIC:) tc.: ;:h0ir g:·c::.t.::st :)OtCiit::d. Aiso1 
h: do..:: :.-. it n1aK..; 5...::,1sc 1..0 :1�ve si<Hts lf r:-i.ev arc 
r.�vv� <.".!l!C., Stti\'i.1g tc\v.::rd spc-:ffic gva!s f�rccs 
talents i:O l10 pl!t �c l:SC: - vf�cn it ls r�qu1r�d th.:.t 
nc\¥ sk:!ls be dt!\.:\c.j�ec., 
:i;i R�mc\,:.t of the ..: .. )n-:p!aints " ! 'n1 bored" :::.nd ''! 
hJ.vc ::othing to t!c 1 1 fro�n one's speech . \Vhen . 
\\Orkin; to\var<l a :�JJi, !if1.." tJkC$ vn 2 nc\V sens.J of 
d ircctf(!r: .::.nd occ:.i.pic::i so rnuch titne that often 
r:ot er:c o..:gh t!n1c :;:; .!\'ai!2.b!..;. 
,;, \·au \,,;: : flnd yc;.::setf l�:irning, 1norc, at a faster 
i'ate, .an ... i v..•ith llh}t� unG.;;·stlnding. 1-his ph�non1e­
non oc...:urcs \'Vhcn individu.:i!s 1rc interested in th� 
rnatc:· ::;.! being cc\·C!'�d. People \/\.1rk harder :ind 
rnore :·iTicicntly \v:10n they can s00 3. goai in sight . 
Sy sc;:rL1g g"02ls: ?UU wdl be 1n<?.king rn.::.ny tasks 
easier f.J; yoursc!f, since th1; purpose for them wi!!  
be evident. 
* Not nc.::·�I)' as n1L:Gt: tilnc will be.: wasted on sense� 
!css, ;1cn-productivi:: activ1lies1 such as \Vatching 
the "tu::.c." Sir.c0 goals Ceterr::inc what nitist be. 
accorr.piishcd1 ye;,; will �\!: able to decide which 
activit1C5 r:irc worth j10:.!r i:.;r�·:c and effort. 
¥ Goals ,,;:id to st:c.::·�:;s, 1-hroughout the world exist 
pcop!:: \i·:lto have used gc:l!'i to rind succc:;o;, These 
pcop!:! :..:,\� be foun ... ! in 2� l ik•!.lc)1 in1c;inos\ pol i ! lc.i;1 
i.:�1 tcn·;d'ntnen:1 cdu::;:t!nn1 ;ind In ;dn:osl ,1ll 1tspt•cls 
of Hi.�. \"/itho(H ;:1ealr,1 n1ord. pcop�c 11 1 1 1  jH'i� 
\V;u1dcr· ilin\icss!v t·i�1·ough life, \Yith no particular 
di!'ccll:;,1 - acco!np!lshn�cnts arc fcv.1. 
...,( ,\chic\'�·-.":h!tlt of g>:;ds prov:des a \Vctl-oarncd sense 
ol accc.n1p!ishn1(�.h and �cif-rrldl'. Qnc d�vc!oru�� 
the fct!'.ing th;;l h1:1\!n: is �apablr or licln� �ol f'-ru: ' 
pa;ll :;:H! (1bic �o gnl. :dong witho;.1t roq�l;1ntly· . ·.'.! 0 ! ng ��•.:npor�cd by o thc!"� . 
·� G�als . , , ; ) !  give ye �:;· lifu c� sense of purpo5o. ·rj1c 
uncomi'artablc feeling that �he :ndividual h;,; no 
value o: worth c.;n be diminished or climinatcq · 
a!togo: ·,.;, U1roc;;!1 the pursu i t of goals. Thii 
thoug;;; tl'«t each C:ay is merely � conlinuation of 
tnc pr�1;ou11 unfui�illcd d<'l)' Is a mosrunbcttrvblc 
way io l ive. Goais r.rovicie help tha( thing; will '  
chanRC for the better, Accomrilishnicnt of �oill1 
4• • • •  
;f yet.: intend to improve your l i fe wis:1 to ho ir: 
control of thdt irnprovcmc;it, thrn � ·  -::.....�:t:o!bhmcnt 
;";;.� acco!i�p!:�h:ni�;-.� vf :tV<.!s is ::. :o&...__,2,;-.d µossibl� 
\Vz.y ;;.o ;j:..:.c�\1C. 
V\"h�.1 icii:st:ca! \y iocki�g ::..t goa!s1 t\vo �cp:;-�te parts 
IT'.t;st be thc;·ot.:g:"',; y ccr.s:cc;cd, 
l .  \Vhz.:: gc;ib: s�oi.:ld be sciected_? 
- ·  Hc·\V can the:;..; go.:.!s :.e �chievcd? 
GOAL SELECnON 
"" Boe specific. Sleeting a gGncral goal such as 1 1 1  \vii! 
bcco1nc a better person" can mean m;iny d ifferen t 
thint;:s. IVlorc specific 6Ca!s, such as pc!r.ting out 
exact changes [n bch.:-:.v;ur, arc mar� desirable 
since yuu kllC\V l.!XJ.Ctiy \vhat 1s to be accomplish!.!d. 
* B�  rc:alisLic. Don't sc!.;�t go.1\s that wil !  be im� 
pvssib!c fer you to atL:!.!n. Failure may hJvc the 
..;[feet of prcv<!:1ting yc.t.: frCJm attcn)rtlng otht!r 
thing�. Also, keep in n·i ind that not 21! goals can.  
be JccompUshcd. 
• Be tlexiblc. ) ust because a goal IMS been idcn Lified 
doc.s not 1ncun that it is sacred Jnd must rcn1a.in 
forever. Goals need to be re-evaluated frorn time­
tc-tln1c because \vhrn sc!c-ctcd they ari; o.ccasion­
a1iy dctcrn1in0d by emotion rather thdn reason: 
Current fads and other pressures can also influence 
the sci�ctlon ;Jroccss. Ho\vever1 be c.:;rcful that 
you don1t vsc f!cxibillty as an CA�usc for not 
fo'.!G�ving through on goal accomp!ish1ncr.t when 
the going gets tough. 
GOAL ACI !I EVEMENT 
* Bo >P<'l'iflc. List exact method� to I;� used with 
dclallcd1 f\tcp-by-stcp procedures. Inclusion of a 
t!n1c sr.llc<lq!::i' ;:nd idtcn�atc n1cthi1�j� arc often 
i:c/;)fl!I, 
· .• 
¥ Be r\J;!lisric. Don't list procedures tnat yotJ ace not 
c;;pablo of following, Try not to 1.r;1 1>(1reasonablc 
with yourself. Most people tc;1tl .,Fi expect too 
much in too short a time. ' " 
' Be flexible. Be willing to al ter pl;in·<.- No one can 
pred ict exactly wh.1t the future will  be - circu111-
stilnces wil l  change. Yo� mt1st anticipate provid· 
Ing for these change;, Pl;ins wlll  qred aJjuslmcnt - . . . . ' ' 
( 
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TO : Cashmere High School Advis or s  
FROM : Tom P ickett 
DATE : March 25 , 1982 
SUBJECT : AA Planning 
Thurs day , March 25 
Friday , March 26 
( During AA )  
Monday , March 29 
Tuesday , March 3 0  
Wednesday , March 3 1  
Plans for city clean - up !  
March 3 1 s t  - 9 . a . m .  - 11 : 3 0  a . m .  
Return for 4 th p eriod - 1 2 : 2 0 p . m. 
*This is  your last chance to make 
p l ans for next Wednes day ! 
1 .  Students & Facul ty - come dre s sed 
to work . 
2 .  Students ( facul ty ) - bring a rake ! 
3 .  Make your group lunch plans ! ! 
At 8 : 4 0  we will report to AA groups 
for attendance .  Send roll to offic e !  
Final p lans - at 9 a . m .  - bags , some 
tool s will be dis tributed at the gym 
entranc e .  
GO TO WORK ! RETURN ON TIME ! HAVE FUN ! 
**Final plans during the faculty meeting 
on Tues day , Marcy 3 0 th - 8 a . m .  
Introduction of spring sport parti­
c ip ants in gym . C oaches p l ease -
Girl s ' Track - Mr . Whitaker 
Boys ' Track - Mr . Makela 
Baseball - Mr . Holmer 
Tennis - Mr . Barnhart 
Class  Meetings !  Seniors - Gym 
Juniors - Library 
Sophomores - Gym 
Freshmen - Community 
C enter 
Discus sion - ALERT ! 
Copy for you is  attached.  Use as  
· ·your reference to discus s ion . 
Cl ean Up Day ! Do a good j ob - this 
is a very pos itive community relations 
activity . 
Thurs day , April 1 
Friday , April 2 
. APRIL FOOLS DAY PARTY ! 
Film in the community center . 
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FOLLOWING WEEK IS SPRING VACATION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! ! !  
Appendix B 
TOTAL LEADERSHIP STRUCTURE 
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.1. 1!..r.:> \.•<.� 011u1e1:e t11-8"fl ,")CJ �qOJ. �1 1,UOCJ l"t;.8 
·r--­
l 
T H !'.: S T U D E N T  
·�----·� -� .. ·---· 
c·�-�eti�s ' J ' 
Council 
KEY FACTORS 
l .  Community Support 
2. An Oq�e�"lized Disd.pline ?oliey 
3.. Athl et5.e fieJ�ci'ooo:...:: and Code 
4 .  An Overa ll l'oshive Attitude a.bout 
Our S]Jorts Program, School Curriculum 
and Community 
5 .  Involve:nent by many o f  our .Students r, 
Faculty 
ltEI./\'J'ED ACTJVITILS 
1. Career Education 
2 ,.  GofilTffUJJ :i  ty/Scl"i.oi:�.-i (;'." •�l .C�ci,1.�) ·1 ir; 
l·f"oting 
) . J'r r ]\iii SS F�-.cogr·c�I• 
4 .  Academic Excellence Award s 
5 .  Boys and Girls St.ate 
6 ,  RrJtary Foreip:i; Fxc:f1':n:;r: P.r·(i;:1 .. ;:iu! 
Appendix C 
EXAMPLES OF LEADERSHIP RETREAT STEP S ,  INVENTORY 
TIME , ARTICLE FOR STUDENT ADVOCATE MAGAZINE 
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S IX BASIC STEP S TO YOUR LEADERSHIP RETREAT 
1 .  Answer the basic que s tion of "What are our needs ? "  and 
"What group of s tudents do we want to reach? " 
( Sp ecific Group/General ? 
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2 .  Select. a s ite for your retreat . 
new environment i s  a big p art of 
co s t s , needs , l ike food ,  etc . 
Remember , . the travel and 
the .retreat . Establish 
3 .  Establ ish the member s of your s taff that will b es t  meet 
your needs - - -but invite a new memb er ( s )  each year . 
Spread the enthusiasm !  ( Community member) 
4 .  Present your program to your s tudent s .  
community . ) 
5 .  Have sign-up and selection .  
(Later on to the 
6 .  Finalize all plans - Notify all who have b een selected, 
collect money for cos t s , all. reservations for camp s ites 
if needed , travel plans set , food plans , etc . . . . .  
REMEMBER - After your retreat have a p arent night with slides 
of the retreat , awards , thank yous , etc . . . . .  
then mid-year evaluation . 
Cashmere L eadership Program 
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. .  INVENTORY TIME 
At the turn of each year , all busine s s es are required 
to take an inventory of all of their merchandis e .  In 
"Cashmere ' s  Leadership " bus ine s s ,  you of cour s e  are the 
merchandise and are now subj ect to an audit of your activities - - ­
p l ease  b e  honest and to the point about your effort s  when 
answering the following ques tions and personally return it to 
Mr . Carl ton within the next two day s . 
A .  Since your involvement with the Stehekin Leader ship Retreat , 
l i s t  the club s ,  organizations and / or activities you have 
been or currently are involved in at Cashmere High School . 
If you are an off icer or in charge of any committee s ,  etc . , 
please indicate this . 
B .  List the club s ,  organizations and/or activities you have 
b een or currently are involved in within the community 
since the retreat . · 
C .  What awards , honor s  or s imp ly what you feel are "neat" 
achievement s  have you received or accomplished since the 
retreat? 
Inventory Time 
Page 2 
D .  At the Leader ship Retreat you said you would accomplish 
specific goal s this year . What have you done? 
E .  Concerning your involvement with our coillillunity and s chool , 
expl ain the " s incere" goal s you have planned for yourself 
for the remainder of the year . 
F .  Hones tly now ! Just exactly what do you remember of your 
Leader ship Retreat? ( This is c ompletely op en-ended , 
respond accordingly . )  
Remember , our busine s s  year is  only half complete,  you (we ) 
have the rest of the school year and b eyond to have our 
business continue to grow ! 
The Leadership Retreat - A Plan that Works 
By Gary Carlton 
Are you looking for a Program that woul d develop 
enthusiasm for your s chool and provides an opportunity for 
s tudents and teachers alike to find solutions to problem 
areas , and to identify s trengths as well?  A program that 
would provide a unique l earning environment ,  full of fun , 
yet highly educational? 
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Are you looking for a program that will enhance your 
s tudent/teacher relationship s ; s chool and c ommunity relations ; 
s chool spirit ; activities and develop per s onal positive 
attitude s ?  
Are you looking for a program that could ensure a 
pos itive outlook on your new school year by s tudents and 
teachers and develop a working relationship that could later 
bring quick s olutions to problem areas ? 
An ideal is tic program? Yes ! A realistic program? 
Even more so ! For the past four year s ,  Cashmere High School ' s  
Student Body has l ooked forward to its annual four- day 
"Leadership Retreat . "  A program that has succes s fully 
approached all of these  areas . 
Primary Purpo ses of the Leadership Retreat 
The Leader ship Retreat was s tarted by principal Tom 
Pickett , to give s tudent s the opportunity to develop leader­
ship qualities and a s trong "pos itive att itude" towards their 
school , community , facul ty , administrators and themselves . 
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By developing the program for the local group s ,  it 
meets the needs of the l ocal program. The retreat is smal l  
enough that each s tudent has a role and the enthusiasm 
created by the Augus t  leadership retreat carries over into 
the approaching s chool year . The 3 0 - 4 0  s tudents , grade s 
9 - 1 2  in the 350  member high s chool , that attend the retrea t ,  
return t o  s chool with a positive attitude . As s tated by 
l eadership retreat participant , Holly Lewis , "I thought it 
was the neatest thing I have ever done with the s chool . "  
How the Program Works at Cashmere High School 
Step 1 - Selecting a Location 
Of cour s e ,  if a retreat is to be hel d ,  a locat ion 
mus t  b e  selected .  Since Ca shmere is l ocated in the heart of 
apply country , next to the rugged Cascade Mountains and the 
mighty C olumb ia River of the State of Washington ,  the only 
difficulty in selecting an interesting site is  narrowing the 
s elec tion down to one plac e .  But ,  one advantage t o  Cashmere 
is its  c entral proximity to the environmentally divers e  
State o f  Washington , which affor ds travel by bus in all 
directions . 
C ashmere s tudents have "retreated" in environmental 
centers with cabins , cooking and shower fac ilities ; to tents , 
sleep ing bags , 3 6 °  water and the b eauty of the primitive 
wilderne s s  area of Lake Chelan ; to the comfort s  of a beach 
home in the San Juan Islands on the Pacific Ocean coas t .  
Of prime importance to the selection o f  the s ite are the 
factors of time in travel , privacy , facilitie s ,  cost and 
the type of educational ac tivities the surroundings will 
offer the students .  
Step 2 - Selection of P arti�ipants 
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S ince the Leadership Retreat is  hel d during mid­
Augus t it is  neces sary to make selection of par.ticipants 
during the lat ter p art of May . Student s ,  grades 9-12 are 
asked to complete a que s tionnaire that will inform the 
selection committee of the potential l eader ship , citizenship , 
involvement and att itude of the individual . The s tudent 
mus t  also write a brief s tatement as to why he or she feels 
qualified for the retreat . 
Typically about 25% of the C ashmere Student Body 
s igns up . The selection committee , facil itators of the 
retreat , then choose 3 0 - 4 0  s tudents for the retreat . 
Unfortunately , not everyone can attend,  but over a four-year 
high school career , a s tudent has an excellent chance of 
being selected at least once . 
Step 3 - The Facilitators 
Fortunately , many teachers and community member s have 
a high value for the program and its effor t s  and are willing 
to g ive four days in Augus t  to help with the retrea t .  As 
Jane LaVigne , a mother of a retreat partic ipant s tates , "Any 
program that encourages young people to feel good about 
themselves has to be a worthwhile effort . "  Last summer ' s  
retreat saw eight teachers ,  a s chool secretary, two 
community members and a graduate s tudent of Ca shmere ' s  
l eadership program, attend . 
• 
Step 4 - The Costs  
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All costs  of the Leadership Retreat are paid for b y  
the p articipants and because the number s of interested 
s tudents is cons tantly rising, the $ 4 0 - $ 5 0 regis tration fee 
has not been a negative factor . The fact Cashmere s tudents 
are willing to give up four days of their summer and pay 
their own way gives an exc ellent indication of what they feel 
for the program. As a s tudent p ar tic ipant , Scott Baker says , 
"I  think everybody coul d b enefit from it . "  Costs  are 
generally for meal s and travel only , but on occasions fees 
are for environmental center s .  
Step 5 - The Actual Retreat 
Three parts  of the Cashmere Leadership Retreat 
actually g ive it a true value : 1 )  The development of "Esp irit 
de corp s "  between students and s tudents and facilitators and 
s tudent s .  This unity develops by b eing together over a 
fou.r- day period of activity and "happens ; "  it cannot be 
planned .  "The b e s t  p art of the trip was the unity everybody 
showe d , " as s tated by p articipant , Lisa Braun ; 2 )  Newly 
gained knowl edge of the State of Washington purely b ecause 
of travel and places s tudents vis it . Because of the retreat , 
many Cashmere s tudents have for the first time traveled to 
· l arge cities , visited and l ived by the Pacific Ocean ,  
"roughed it " in a primitive wilderne s s  area , rode on a ferry 
boat , visited a wil dl ife farm and dairy farm, an d met new 
friends in different p arts of the s tate ; and 3 )  Over the 
four-day p eriod of time approximately six hours are spent in 
( group discus s ion and problem so lving s e s s ions .  Top ics are 
selected to wha tever is  a concern to C ashmere High School 
and Cashmere as  a community . 
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In addition , four - s ix hours of s tructured time is  
spent around the campfire with discu s s ions of l eadership 
qualities , identifying the l eader s in the s chool and viewing 
creative skits and singing . Al though the program has s truc­
ture , pride is taken in not making the retreat a "canned" 
presentation . The remaining hours are spent in planned s ide 
trip s ,  competitive games and ,  of course , eating , clean-up 
and s leep ing . 
· Step 6 - After School Starts 
Of course , a very important aspec t  of the Leadership 
Retreat revolves around the return home , the enthused attitude 
at s chool and sharing of ideas and the pos itive working 
relationship with s tudents and teachers .  Much of this is 
measured only in feeling , but C ashmere s tudents ,  teachers and 
parents see a difference with the retreat . As teacher Fred 
Wal l ick state s ,  " In obs erving the leadership s tudent s ,  I 
feel a great deal of enthusiasm and e spirt de corp s has b een 
create d .  I feel thes e  p eople also have a new ( and more 
realistic ) outlook toward school and the teacher s . "  
After school begins , a "parent night" i s  hel d where 
all participants and their p arents meet for a slide presen­
tation of the retreat . As Mr s .  Will iam Bryan , mother of a 
retreat partic ipant states , "It is  a lot of fun and i s  
exc iting . They are given a chance to see and know the 
( 
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teachers and citizens in a different surrounding . "  Special 
"thank-yous" and awards are also presented during the "parent 
night . "  Cashmere has fourid this to be a tremendous way of 
involving p arents and s tudents together . 
Step 7 - Follow-Up During the School Year 
It is the role of the advisors to follow-up on 
s tudents who participated at the retreat , to view accompl ish­
ments during the year and to rekindle a p ortion of the 
" sp irit" of the retreat . By viewing slides again ,  by 
vis iting for just a few minutes with other s , a "positive " 
feeling is  once again igni ted . And it ' s  time once again 
for C ashmere High S chool s tudents to ask , "Where are we 
going on the retreat this year ? "  
A S impl e  Conc ept - Yet Unique 
The idea of the "retreat" is certainly not ni=.w ,  in 
fac t ,  it is a very s imple concep t ,  yet the resul t s  of the 
program make it very worthwhile . The Leadership Retreat 
b ecomes a plan unique to the student s ,  teachers , school 
and community for which it i s  develope d .  It  addresses  its elf 
to the special prob l ems , s trengths , weaknesses and p erson­
al ities invo lved. 
Your school , your community , your people , your needs ! 
That is what will make the retreat valuabl e  to you as a pro­
gram. But b e s t  of all , as students , teachers ,  and community 
members of Cashmere , Washington have dis covere d ,  the retreat 
is not only highly e ducational , it is also alot of fun ! 
( 
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WASHINGTON STATE HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT LEADERSHIP PROGRAM 
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( THE MIDDLE- SCHOOL WORKSHOP 
A Program for High School Leader s 
Purpose of the Program 
To aquaint the incoming middl e - s chool student with 
the high school life . 
An obvious need ! 
Who Puts on the Workshop? 
High school s tudent l eaders interested in helping 
young s tudents b e  successful - -
Your leaders might b e  . . . . . .  . 
Seniors ,  the Student Counci l ,  a club . . . . . . . .  . 
What is Needed? 
7 4  
You have a need and purpose , all that ' s  l eft is . . . . .  
A l ocation 
A time 
The l eaders 
The group 
The agenda 
CASHMERE HIGH SCHOOLS/MIDDLE SCHOOL WORKSHOP 
*The workshop is presented to the entire 8th grade in the 
Spring of the school year , Cashmere is  a four year high 
s chool . 
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Choos ing Leaders - The 1 st year we used our s tudent council , 
now we have a s ign up - l eaders are choo sen by the 
s tudent council executive board and advisor , based 
on s tudent involvement, attitude ,. and basic leader­
ship qualities . 
How Many? 
We have between 20 and 3 0  - depends on your s ize 
and agenda . 
Location - We have a church acro s s  from our middle s chool 
that we have used - this year we ' ll try to be in 
our new high school . 
Remember - You may not have enough spare rooms in your 
s chool to conduct a workshop - you might 
not want any interference .  Community 
involvement ! 
Time - Our program runs ab out 3 hours - we hold it in the 
morning clas se s .  
Choos ing Topics - We select topics  relavent to our needs . 
For examp l e , we cover : C ommunity/ S chool Relations ; 
Club s & Activities ; Athletic s ; Student/Teacher 
. Relations ; Typ e s  of Leaders ; Setting Goal s ; etc . 
The areas we know new young s tudents need help with ! 
"Dis cus s ion Group s "  
Group Leader - Choosen to l ead his group in discuss ion along 
with his helper s - the group is responsible for 
teaching - They create their own mat erials and 
s tyle - a great l earning s ituation . 
"Et a l . "  
Group Guide - They l ead their student s ( 8 th ) around to various 
����-d�i�· s-cus sion group s .  They must make name tags for every 
s tudent ( conte s t ) . They j oin in the di s cu s sion group s . 
They hand out evaluations . 
( 
·76 
Film - We l ike to close with a film. We 
workshop title around our film. 
Your Own Chute , "  "Solo , "  etc . 
usually center our 
Examp l e ,  "You Pack 
Newspaper - We invite them for picture s .  Let the public 
know your school is active , s tudents help on ano ther , 
positive relations . 
Evaluation - We l ike feed back fr om our s tudents .  
know if they thought the program valuab l e .  
do this in final dis cus s ions o r  on paper a 
two l ater . 
We want to 
You can 
week or 
7 7  
MIDDLE SCHOOL WORKSHOP CHECKLIST 
Plan it Out to b e  Succe s sful 
Approve date/ talk with middle s chool principal , high school 
principal , advisor . . . . .  
Location - Decide in a dvance ,  you .need rooms 
List of middle school students ( 8 th and 9th) 
Sign up for high s chool l ea ders ( or s tudent council , club ) 
Create a title and agenda - time line l 
Choo s e  group leader and group memb ers - they find materials 
Choo se group guides - they make name tags 
Select film - order it on time ! 
Refreshments - who ' s  in charge? 
Make evaluation tool 
Excuse s tudents from class in advance / s everal days ahead 
Have a welcoming committee accompany middle s chool s tudents 
Do you want to video tape s e s sion? 
Contact the n ewspaper ( they ' ll accept your article if they 
don ' t  show up - a s s ign a writer) 
Who is in charge of the proj ector , screen ,  extension cord , etc . 
Need extra chairs ?  
Name tags complete? 
Make sure all groups guides know. who are in their group 
Invite s ome important p eople to watch 
Transportat ion needs? (bus or walk) 
Anything el se?  
( 
Appendix F 
EXAMPLES OF SPECIAL INCENTIVES PROGRAMS , STROKE LETTER, 
BAM NOMINATION , STUDENT LEADERSHIP DAY 
AGENDA , COMMUNITY MEMBER LETTER 
78 
CASHMERE HIGH SCHOOL · 
. STROKE LETTER 
7 9  
· Resolve this week t o  identify a s tudent who has s.hown · progr es s ,  
inspiration , brill iance,  creativity or unusual interest in any 
of the following areas : phy sical ability , creativity , manual 
dexter ity , artistic abil ity or academic awakening . It ' s  
important ! 
Student Name Class Teacher · 
Statement to be included in l etter to parent : 
� o  
I nominate Scott Griffith for his partic ipation as 
a member of the DECA State Officers team. Scott served as 
State Treasurer during .the 1981-82 school year . Scot t ,  as 
treasurer was respon s ible to manage all financial a spects 
Washington State DECA . Scott took a l eadership role in the 
preparat ion and conducting of the state conference and 
during this conference h e  made four maj or speeches to the 
entire delegation of over 1 , 00 0  students and adults . 
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Appendix G 
SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY GOAL SETTING RESULT SHEET 
8 3  
GOAL SETTING MEETING 
Tues day , September 2 9 ,  1 981 ; 7 : 0 0 p . m.  
VOTING RESULTS FOR 1981-82 GOAL S 
84 
TOTAL 
VOTES 
1 .  Develop and promote a "Volunteer s - in-the 103  
C l as sroom" Program throughout the dis trict 
2 .  Expanded recognition of academic excellence , 7 7  
p erhap s a s chool l etter 
3 .  S trong empha s is on positive self- concept at 72 
all time s ,  ( pride , self- image)  
4 .  L etter writing campaign to l egis l ators to move 7 0  
control back t o  community l evel 
5 .  Continue drug and health education at al l l eve l s - - 5 2  
involve local law enforcement 
6 .  Restore industrial arts 35 
7 .  More stre s s  on vocational training 3 1  
8 .  Find funding t o  re-establish field trip s , 2 7  
( p o s sibly community funds)  
9 .  Encourage non- smokiDg at sport s event s 26 
1 0 . Continue work on goals es tablished during 25 
previous year s ( career ed , writing skil l s , 
discipline , guidance , competency tes t s , 
communication skil l s , health and drug 
education , awards for academic excellence ,  
enrichment)  
1 1 . Establish P . T . A .  at all l evel s  24 
1 2 .  Better coordination of 4 -year plan and s cheduling 22 
1 3 . More college prep in high school 20  
1 4 .  Continue discip l ine 19  
1 5 .  Stres s  s tudy hab i t s  in ALL areas 1 5  
1 6 . Improve counselor a s s i s tance a t  high s chool , 1 4  
( s cholar ship s ,  school s ,  careers )  
8 5  
TOTAL 
VOTES 
1 7 .  Assist s tudents in setting· ·p ersonal goals 1 4  
1 8 .  Parent-t eacher conference with ALL s tudent ' s 13 
teachers 
�-
19 . Upgrade Engl i sh Department ; increased empha sis 1 3  
on grammar and writing skil l s  
20 . C ontinue non- smoking pol icy 12 
21 . Teacher evaluations g iven by s tudents 12 
22 . More career ed.  in high s chool 1 2  
23 . Increased community service b y  s tudents 1 1  
2 4 .  Consider administrative cut s , not teachers 1 0  
25 . Re- e s tab lish P . T . S .A .  1 0  
26 . Regain local control o f  funding 9 
27 . Moral e d .  discus s ion 9 
28 . More emphas i s  on math and language arts 8 
29 . Encourage enrichment program at all l evels 8 
3 0 . Continue advisor-advisee 8 
3 1 . Develop a "Talent Res ource" bank from the 7 
community ; using doctors , l awyers ,  clergy , 
etc . in the s chools 
3 2 .  Greater use of news media to promo te total 7 
s chool program, in addition to sports 
3 3 . Determine a priority list  of programs needed to 7 
maintain a quality education in the current 
financial cri sis 
3 4 . Mandatory creative writing and speaking experiences 7 
for early high s chool years 
3 5 . Advisors include parents in curriculum 6 
planning - - through AA 
3 6 .  Increase emphasis on s tudy skil l s at middle 6 
s chool l evel to prepare s tudent s for high s chool 
8 6  
TOTAL 
· ·voTES 
3 7 .  Advance placement working with c ommunity co;l.lege 5 
3 8 .  Seek out help of local industry for expanded 5 
work study 
3 9 .  Balance athl etic activities with scholas tic 5 
activities 
4 0 . Deal with coarse l anguage and profanity at 4 
elementary level 
41 . Exp lore computer sc ience at appropriate garde 4 
l evel 
4 2 . Offer adult education classe s ; (work with 4 
Wenatchee Valley College) 
43 . More emphasis on foreign l anguage ;  ( p o s s ibly 4 
4 year s )  
44 . Equal expenditures of funds when educating 4 
our chil dren 
45 . Re-estab l ish heal th class 3 
46 . Include l egis lators in goal setting meetings 3 
4 7 . Better s ecurity for p ersona.1 and athl etic 3 
equipment , and after school hours 
4 8 .  Encourage more s tudent participation in C orp s 3 
of Discovery 
4 9 .  Evalute bus schedule s  for improvement 3 
5 0 . Help s tudents develop positive attitude towards 3 
work 
5 1 . Improve j ob seeking skills with emphasis on non- 3 
college s tudents 
5 2 .  special recognition for the average student 3 
53 . Move 5 th grade b ack to elementary 3 
5 4 . Foster attitude that school is a privilege 3 
5 5 .  Follow-up on achievement tests 2 
5 6 . Third choice offered with band and music 2 
5 7 . Promote scholarship program · 
5 8 . Community input in reduction of staff and 
elimination of programs 
8 7  
TOTAL 
. VOTES 
2 
2 
5 9  . . Seek alternative methods of fund raising other 2 
than donations and s ol icitations 
6 0 .  Encourage s tudents to use excel l ent l ibrary 2 
facilities 
6 1 .  More emphasis on quality foods and how to 2 
prepare them 
6 2 .  Maintain existing extra- curricular activities 2 
63 . Continuation of students setting goal s 2 
6 4 . C areer counseling at earlier years 2 
6 5 . Involve community in extra- curricular activities 2 
such as : drama , club s ,  etc . 
6 6 . · Maintain level of education and morale in spite 2 
of budget cuts ; ( adapt and adj u s t )  
